
Speed Control Will Limit Accidents,
Chief Logan Reminds Motorists
"Speed kills, take It easy!"This warning was Issued today

by Chief Hugh A, Logan, Jr., who
stressed the n&ed for speed con¬
trol as a curb on traffic acci¬
dents. Chief Logan sj>okc on he-
half of the speed control pro¬
gram the Police Department is
conducting this month in cooper¬
ation with the National Safety
Council.
"More than 25 percent of the

drivers Involved in fatal traffic
accidents annually are violating
a speed law at the time of the
accident," Logan said.
Because many factors enter in¬

to the making of every accident,
Logan said it Us impossible to
determine to what extent speed
is to blame in any single acci¬
dent. However, he pointed out
that we know enough about
speed to make us realize that
it's dynamite if used unwisely.
"For instance," Chief Logan

said; " a speeding car travels a
greater distance between the
time the brakes are applied and
the time the car stops than a
slower - moving vehicle. Obvi¬
ously, a driver's chances of hit¬
ting an object that suddenlylooms In his path increase as his
speed increases.
To Illustrate his point, Logansaid that a car with good brakes

can stop in about 21 feet after
the braKes are applied from a
speed of 20 miles per hour- It

will take about 189 feet for the
car to stop if the speed is 60
miles per hour.
Another uangerous factor a-

fcout speed, Chief Logan said, is
that force of impact is increased
much more rapidly than speed.
at twice the speed, for example,
you hit four times as hard.

"In other words," Chief Logan
said, "if your car hits a fixed
obstacle when you're going 20
miles an hour it will suffer as
much damage as if it were drop¬
ped from a height of 13 feet onto
a concrete highway. But If ycu
hit the same object when you're
doing 60, the car will be damag¬
ed as much as if it were droppedfrom a 10-story building."

Rites Conducted
For Oscar Adams

>

Funeral services were held for
Oscar Adams, 65, Tuesday at 11
a. m. from the home of his son,
William Adams, at 505 Wilson
street. Rev. A. D. Holt conducted
the rites, and interment was in
the Greenwood cemetery, Bel¬
mont.

Mr.. Adams died Sunday after¬
noon in a Morganton hospital.
Surviving are two sons, Wil¬

liam Adams of Kings Mountain,
and Coleman Adams of Stanley;

Hinfs To
Hornemakers

PENNY SAVERS . BUy foods
in quantity, if possible. For exam¬
ple. when buying apples for bak¬
ing, plan to use them In other
meals in different forms, like ap¬
ple salads, fried apple rings, and
apple' betty.
Buy government inspected

meat with a purple inspection
stamp. This stamp is required on
all meat shipped across state
lines. Meat grades include Prime,
Choice, Good, Commercial and U-
tility. In genleral, the less expen¬
sive cuts and lower grades will be
the best buy if properly cooked.
but choose carefully. Cheaper cuts
may prove more costly in the
long run if they contain too much
fat or bone. When buying ungrad¬
ed bfeef, check to see that the lean
meat is light red, velvety - ap¬
pearing and liberally veined with
fat.
Buy breads, flour and cerals

only if "enriched" or "restored"
or "whole grain" is printed on the
labels. They cost no morte and add
extra B vitamins and minerals ,to
the diet.
Buy "cash-and-carry" to save

the extra cost of credit or delivery
charges.
Buy foods by Weight rather

than bulk measure or count when¬
ever possiblte. Check scale to be
sure the indicator is on zero be¬
fore food is weighed.
and one daughter, Mrs. Boyd
Patterson of Shelby.

Blended into Shell Premium
Gasoline, TCP* releases power

,"locked-in" by lead deposits.
. It's the greatest gasoline'

development in 31 years.

You'll (eel your engine's
had a tune-up before you've
finished your second tankfuL
Vks,|Winpbmayb«i5% more
pcmrerful than you think/
And the rtuon U thias
Lead deposits are constantly building

up in /our online. They 'tock^ power-tt* y*u nhould he getting. * :

» deposits gat red hot and set off
-Hi* fuel charge ahead of time . . . before
the piston raachta Ha propar firing posi¬tion. Power works atfafast you.not for
you. This condition Is called pre-ignit ion,
which automotive aagboera consider the
biggest cause of power

these lead

spark plugs
you need
a Mil Or

Now, however, you can change all this.
TCP* a Shell-discovered additiva,
blended into Shall PfniM"* Qaaoline

the "ce^tive power" in

First, it "fireproo&T the deposits in
.

combustion chambers.to stop pre-ignition. Second, by making the <Vpoeits
non-conductive, "fCP additive stopw the
short-circuiting of your spark plugs.
Shell Premium with TCP acta

quickly, too. In fact, before yoofve fin¬
ished your second tankful, you'll feel
your engine's had a tune-up But, remem¬
ber, as these lead deposits accumulate
constantly, continued use of Shell Pre-'
^mium with TCP additive is sissntial to
retain its full benefits. It is the greatestgasoline development since the discov¬
ery Of tetraethyl lead.

Shell Premium with TCP is available
only at your Shell Dealer**.

Gmofest PgvfepifWl In 3/ years

flMfinii
GIL COMPANY

MBONB 936

Farmer Finds Mixing1
Fertilizers Pays
When the price of farm pro¬ducts is falling and the prices

paid by farmers are rising there
is a natural tendancy to cut costs
by cutting down on fertilizer. If 1

lowering fertilizer costs is done
at the expense of over-all soil t
fertility a mistake is being made.
These are the sentiments of ag¬ricultural leaders and many pro-

gressive farmers. Many are find- jing it profitable to use high ana
lysis materials such as 33 per cent
ammonium nitrate, 48 and 62 percent potash and mix their own re¬
quired analysis.
One such farmer is Milton Mo-

retz of Watauga County. L. E.
Tuckwiller, county agent for the
State College Extension Service,
says Moretz mixes all his own
fertilizer. For corn at plantinghe uses 100 pounds of 33 per cent
nitrogen, 100 pounds of 48 per
cent phosphate and 100 pounds of
60 per cent potash. This gives him
the equivalent of more than 5001
pounds of 5-10-10. His cost is a-
bout $9.85, while 500 pounds of
5-10-10 would cost about $13.75.
With his own mix he gets 33

pounds of nitrogen, 48 pounds of

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals will be re¬

ceived by the Kings Mountain
School Board in the office of the
Superintendent of City Schools,Kings Mountain, North Carolina,
until 3:00 p. m. Tuesday, April20, 1954, for furnishing all labor,
materials, supplies: and equip¬ment required for the construc¬
tion of alterations and additions
to East Elementary School,
Kings Mountain, North Caroli¬
na, at which time they will be
publicly opened and read. Sepa¬
rate proposals will be received
for the following work, includingall sub headings called for on
Proposal Forms:
General Construction.
Electrical.
Plumbing.
Heatin g. : '. '¦¦

Co» -tors, in order to bid on
this project, shall be duly licen-

Solfn0001" to Law in N°rth

2^21? ?h^*1 3 llmitation suita-
We for this work. Attention is
invited to Bidders License re¬
quired by Section 105-54 of the

Una.6 SUtUtes of North Caro-

f.,PianS/nd sPec,,ications are on

t inn
to public lr>spec-

"OI\ at * ® office of the Superin-
-L° ^ KKingS M°untain

City School, at the A. G. C. office
Chartottp16 j\T" X*' Do*«# office

"

Charlotte, N. C. Copies may be
obtained by prime bidders from

ChTrrtvm BCMm' Jr- Architect,
nn if' ^orth Carolina, up-
n. deposit of $25.00 per set. The

win arunt,of the pian Depos»
m!!L returned to bona fide
bidders upon return of all docu-

^ good condition within

Uve^ys date .penln°
Copies of plans and speciflcations can be furnished to sub

contractors and material dealers
tm« .

payment of $5.00 per set
This amount will not be return

Each proposal must be aceom
panied by a Certified Check
drawn on a bank or trust com

fn Nnw* £°riZ,?d to do busjness
I ! It Carolina made payable
R0 f\e K1"P Mountain School

ir/" ?e amount of not less

L,i the total amount of

ur? In lieu of a 5% Cer-
tified Check the Contractors mayI submit a bid bond for 5% of his

l«riii .
600(18 and/or checks

will be returned promptly to theI unsuccessful bidders, and to the
bidder, upon execu-

i'0"^e~ntract and perform-
.S.hould the srce3S~

~!i» ^er8/a to execute the

S «!"£ anVurn,sh bond
in 10 days after the notice of ac-

[ gayt^oeejrf his .proposal, the bid
bond and/or check will be for-
£h*oi *2 thf K'ngs Mountain
School Board as liquidated dam¬
ages. r
Bids may not be withdrawn

tor a period of thirty days after

blds*^11 d#tC tOT rece|Pt °*

A Performance Bond to be paid
for by the contractor will be re-

ft"1 Arnount equal to
100% of the contract price con-
ditloned upon the faithful per¬
formance of the contract and up-
.n the payment of all peratmjl
supplying labor and furnishings
materials for the -con struct Ion of
the projpct.
General Contractors are notifi-

S-V?,* A," Act To Relate The
Practice of General Contracting."
ratified by The General Asmki-
Syt°^°rt^Caro,lna' on Marc,»
io, 1935, and as subsequently a-
mended, will be observed' in re¬
ceiving and awarding the Gener¬
al Contract

«^le^r,CaLCo"tractor8 ar® notl-
2r frovislons of Chapter
87, Public Laws of 1937, and as
*w>sequently amended, wiir be
obeerved In receiving bids and
awarding electrical Contracts.
Plumbing and Heating Con-

tractor, are notified that Public
l^cal Law. of 1931, Chapter 52,

" .'^equently amended
will be observed In receiving
a"d "larding Plumbing and
Heating 0ontra«ta.
Award, will be made to the

5!E2tJ,?ponalble bidd«r« pro
Y*d?* to the Owner's Inter
eat to accept such bids. Deduct! .

ble alternate., if contained in
the propoMl, will be uud at the

option in the sequence
~

Iorth tha Proposal. The
p***fve. the right to re-

taS^n^lw'ii1 Wd* *"d t0 ***.

KINGS MOUNTAIN SCHOOL
BOARD

W. Barnes, Secretary.
4:8-15,

Shiloh Revival >j
To End Friday
Rev. J. Eade Anderson, pastorof Olney Presbyterian church in

Gastonia, will conclude a special
evangelistic series this weekend
at the Shiloh Presbyterian church
in Grover. Services are at 7:30
each evening Sunday through Fri¬
day.

Franklin Pethel of Kings Moun-
tain is the song leader and direc¬
tor of music. Mrs. F. B. I lam-
bright, organist at Shiloh, accom¬
panies the singing in the hymn-
service. Special music has been
arranged for each stfvice.
The Rev. Mr. Anderson is a

native of Transylvania county,
and formerly was pastor of the
Presbyterian church of Waynes¬
boro, Georgia. He w;as educated
at Davidson College and Colum¬
bia Theological Seminary, Deca¬
tur, Georgia. He has studied at
New College. Edinburgh, towards
the Doctor of Theology degree.A veteran of World War II, hav¬
ing served in the Pacific Amphi-hious Fleet of the Navy, he is
phosphate and 60 pounds, of pot
ash. With 5-10-10 he would get 25
pounds of nitrogen, 50 pounds of
phosphate and 50 pounds of pot¬
ash. Thus he gets eight pounds
more nitrogen, two pounds less
phosphate, and 10 pounds morte
potash for $3.90 less per acre by
mixing his own.
For blue grass pastures.he uses

100 pounds of 62 per cent phos¬
phate and 100 pounds 60 .per cent
potash. This gives him the equiva¬
lent of more than 400 pounds of
an 0-14-14 per acre at a cost of
$4.72. Thte cost ofthe 0-14-14 would
be approximately $10. Savings
would be $6.18 per acre.
For alfalfa he uses 100 pounds

62 per cent phosphate and 200
pounds 60 per cent potash per
acre. Costs on this is $7.72 per
acre. In addition he uses 35
pounds of borax per acre tevery
other year which costs approxi¬
mately $1. Thus his yearly cost
would be $8.52. Savings in this
case amount to $4.48 per acre bas¬
ed on 500 pounds 0-9-27 per acre.

These examples of savings are
typical of what many demonstra¬
tion farmers arte doing, says Tuck-
wilier. But often many fall to
convert high analysis fertilizers
to meet soil test recommenda¬
tions.

now a Naval Reserve Chaplain.I lis wife is the former Miss Jane
Clapp of Atlanta, and they have
one daughter.
Mr. Anderson was supply pas

tor at First Presbyterian church
here for two summers.

"Liberty" Stamp
To Be Introduced
The Post Office Department

will introduce its first regular 8c
United States stamp bearing the
motto "In God We Trust" and
also portraying the Statue of
Liberty to a nationwide televis¬
ion and radio audience on Thur¬
sday noon. April 8. 1954, ln^ a
program from fhe office of the
Postmaster General.
Participants in this ceremonywill include President Dwight D.

Eisenhower; Secretary of State
| John Foster Dulles; Postmaster

General Arthur E. Summerfield;
Bishop William C. Martin, Na*
tional Council of Churches;
Francis Cardinal Spellman. Ar¬
chbishop of New York" and Dr.
Norman Salit, President, Syna-

gopue Council of America.
This ceremony on April 8 from

12:15 to 12:30 p. m., eastern
standard time, over stations to

be announced later, eommei
rates far more than the issut
of a new stamp used prim«
for International malt.

¦faS
i

HERALD
PUBLISHING
HOUSE

Phones 1G7 & 283
.->*

Easter
Flowers

. CORSAGES

. POT PLANTS

. CUT FLOWERS

. ARTIFICIAL DESIGNS
We Deliver per your request and con¬
venience. Place Your Easter order to¬
day.

Dot's Flower Shop
Phone 656-M. 511 West Mountain St.
MRS. CHARLIE BLALOCK. Owner

.

YOU CAN NOW SAVE
ON JEWELRY

and SILVERWARE
INe are happy to announce the reduction of the excise t<
Greater values are now yours.

We pledge our continued ellorts to give you the best in qui
ity Jewelry, Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, China and Ci
tal at the lowest prices.

Exclusively Authorised Dealer In Kings Moun tairt For These Famous Makes Sterling Silver

Towle
(Patterns)

Silver Flutes
Candlelight

..

Chippondale
Maderia
Old Lace ^
Rambler Rom
French Provincial
Old Master
Old Colonial
King Richard »

Esplanade
Contour
Old Mirror
Louis XIV

Royal Windsor
Southwind

Gorhczxn
(Patterns)

Greenbrier

Lyric

Buttercup
Camellia

Chantilly
Lily of the Valley
Rondo

English Gadroon

King Edward

Strasbourg
Melrose

Decor

International
(Patterns)

Spring Glory
Prelude
Blossom Time

Courtship
Enchantress

Queen's Lace

Serenity
Brocade

Wedgwood
Joan of Arc

Wild Rose

Royal Danish

Northern Lights
l .

Richlieu

- Wallace
(Patterns)

Grande Baroque
Grand Colonial

Romance of the Sea

Rose Point .

Sir Christopher
Stradivari

Waltz of Spring

Violet

La Reine

Lucerne

Irving

Reed & Barton
(Patterns)

Burgundy
Dancing Flowers
Francis First
Georgian Rose
Marlborough
Silver Wheat
French Renaisa

Heirloom
(Patterns)

Damask Rose

Lasting Spring
Mansion House

Reigning Beauty
Stanton Hall

r.t
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